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Wheat 



Origin and distribution :-

 Wheat is a stable food of about half of the population. 

 It is basically a crop grown in temperat region. 

 South west Asia is the centre of origin. 

 Mainly two types of wheat originated .

 Emmer wheat which later got replaced by Macaroni  wheat.

 In India 3 species of wheat is cultivated .

1. Triticum aestivam (Bread  wheat )

2. Triticum durum(Macaroni wheat)

3. Triticum dicoccum(Emmer wheat )

4. In India Emmer wheat is cultivated in Tamil Nadu,Andhrapradesh, 

Gujurat,maharashtra. 

Scientific name:- Triticum aestivum

Family:- poaceae

Vernacular name:-Gehoon









Morphology:-

 It is an annual herb of about 0.6 to 1.5m height. 

 It have culms and it is differentiated  in to nodes and internodes .

 Roots are formed in the tiller.

More tiller promotes more production.

 The iInflorescence is terminal spike  which consists of 15 to 20 spikelets  

,each spikelets is covered by a pair of glume.









Cultivation:-
 Wheat are basically cultivated in Punjab. 

 Wheat is a rabi crop which grown in temperate region i.e cool winter followed by dry 
and warm summer with a moderate rainfall of 30 to 90cm.

 It can be grown on all types of soil except saline or acidic soil.

 On the basis of soil type 5 wheat growing region have been recognize. 

1. Gangatic 

2. Indus

3. Black soil region of central and Sudan areas 

4. Hilly region of Himalaya and Siwalick

5. Desert soil of Rajasthan 

 It is swon from early October to late November.

 Swoning is fone by broad casting or drilling methods. 

 Periodical weeding is necessary. 

 Weeds can be controlled by spraying 2,4-D.

 Irrigation is very much necessary from the dwarf veaity where as tall veraity requires 
less water. 

 Wheat is grown I  rotation with other crops like cotton, maiz eand moong.





Indian veraitys:-

1. Sonata 64

2. Sonalika

3. Kalyan Sona 

Sonalika                                                   Kalyansona                sonara 
64           



Economic importance:-

 Weat is consume all over the world in various form like durum wheat are specially hard and prefer from 

macroni and vermicelli. 

 Industrial use includes manufacture of starch, gluten .

 Gluetin is use for production of monosodium-glutamet which is used for flavoring the food. 

 Wheat bran is rich in protein .       
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